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‘He Profits Most Who Serves Best'

1

Free Fall Fair Program
Bong l ® * f e l  lit® Steps

Progreso Is being made on the Inspiration to all who visit the 
plans and program for our fair.
Second' Annual Free Fall Fair, The Community Fair Is fos- 
.Cctobcr 13-14-15. tered by the business interests

According to the committee, Santa Anna, but could not 
$050.00 In cash will be awarded Put OTer successfully without 
in prizes this year, or twice as co-operation of oui friends 
much as was given last year. *rom ^ie districts.

'fire general announcement The Advertising Committee 
hhd premium list should be rea- plans to moke several visits to 
dy for publication soon. And central communities before the 
those who nave been Inquiring week of the Fair, but due to the 
about the various premiums large number o f school com- 
will be supplied with that In- munities in the territory, it will 
formation. be impossible to visit them all.

••.:! May we urge you to prepare We suggest the school districts 
something for exhibition and co-operate with us and Join in 
have it ready to enter. The cash central places where the best 

■ premiums may not be so much, rooms, lights and other accom- 
but the collection of the various modations can be provided. Fur- 
exhibits, livestock, agriculture, ther announcement will be 

- poultry, art, culinary and other made of the dates and places 
. tilings of interest should be an to meet later.

Cotton Show Being 
Staged at Centennial

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 16.—En
tries in the cotton show being

Miller Gives Jurors 
Charge on Economy
Court trials are expensive to 

the taxpayers and should be
staged at the Texas Centennial held to a minimum, District 
Exposition by the Lankart Bred Judge E. J. Miller pointed out 
Seed Farms of Waco, close Oct. Monday in his instructions to 
15 and judging will take place the 35th Judicial District grand

. . on October 17, J. F. Blanchard, 
Company sales manager has 
announced.

■;> Entries should be sent post
paid or delivered in person to 
J. A. Moore, exposition agricul
tural director.

Two hundred dollars will be 
• paid ■ winners including $50 for 
; • het best stalk and $50 for the 

best twenty bolls.
The contest is open to grow

ers of all states and all varieties 
of cotton are eligible. There is 
no entry fees.

If either of the first prizes is
y 'won by an accredited vocation-

m :ms

I

al agricultural student, 4-H club 
’ boy or Future Farmer, the win

ner will be awarded the extra 
prize of a trip to the $25,000,000 
World’s Fair, Mr. Blanchard an
nounced.

------- :— -0-----------
Athletic Sponsor

Elected Friday
After much anticipation about 

which girl would be lucky en- 
’ough to be chosen football 
sponsor for the coming season, 
the announcement was made to 
the student body Friday that 
Miss Louise Oakes, a member 
fov the Junior class, was elected 
Friday morning by the football 
boys, to hold this popular posi
tion.

The election, which is always 
of great interest to all the, stu
dents, of Miss Oakes makes 
everyone prophesy a great sea
son for her team.’
? Miss Oakes is the daughter of 
Mr.-and Mrs. J. T. Oakes, is an 

ihonor student, and won this 
position because of her charm
ing manners and friendly ways.

----------- o------------
Meats'To Be Sent 

.■ To Buclmer Orphans

jury now in session
Judge Miller cautioned the 

jurors to exercise care in re
turning indictments because of 
the high cost of holding trials 
and indicated that cases should 
be well founded before they are 
brought to the court room.

In a brief, matter-of-fact 
charge to the jurors, Judge Mil
ler summarized the court cal
ender for the September term 
which convened on Monday 
morning.

Grand jurors serving the Sep
tember term are as follows: Will 
W. Gober, Coleman; Joe Haynes, 
Santa Anna; Dewey Pieratt, 
Santa- Anna; Ted Stewardson, 
Santa Anna; Roy Thweat, 
Gouldbusk; Albert Laudermilk, 
Talpa; B. A. Raymer, Voss; Al
bert Strange, Coleman; W. E. 
Connelly, Burkett; J. W. Tabor, 
Valera; H. E. Evans, Talpa, 
foreman of the jury, and West 
James, Talpa.

BIT SNAKE
ROTAN, Texas, Sept. 12., (UP) 
A Mexican laborer on the 

ranch of J. C. Stribllng, north 
or Rotan, made news this 
month—he bit a rattlesnake.

The Mexican, whose name 
was not known, was bitten on 
the hand by the rattlesnake 
while working on the ranch. 
Fellow-workers hastened to kill 
the reptile, but the Injured man 
insisted he should do it.
- “Walt, let me kill him,” he 
said. "Then I will get well.” 

Refusing first aid, the Mexi
can set up a weird chant, then 
snared the rattler with his bare 
hands. He held the snake back 
o f the head, ■ wrapped a hand
kerchief about its middle; then 
bit through the handkerchief. 
He released , the snake which 
diedln a few minutes,

That night, Ranchman Stab
ling heard of the incident and 
rushed the Mexican to Rotan 
where, a counteractive wa3 ad-

45 Boys Out For 
Football Training'

Forty-five young men, a rec
ord breaking number for Santa 
Anna High School, are out 
training for football every af
ternoon under the coaching of 
Clyde Dean. Progress Is being 
made for the lighted field 
equipment and the first game 
is only a week away, it  is 
hoped that some of the trainers 
will finally come out as “gold
en” prospects—the “pig-skirt” 
will be the thing soon; and 
Santa Anna must be In on the 
top.

Besides the live lettermen, 
A s h m o r e , Hudler, Wristen, 
Wheeler and Lackey, the follow
ing are promising men: Bill 
Mitchell, W. T. Ferguson, Frank 
McGonaglll, James Auten, Hob
by Stephenson, Burton Gregg, 
S. A. Stapleton, Billy Stapleton, 
Mace Blanton, M. L. Guthrie, 
Oscar Hill, James Everett, At
well Parsons, Hllburn Hender
son, Oran Henderson, Wilburn 
Bible, O. T. Stacy, Rodney Dean, 
Burl Hunter, Duane Moore, Jack 
Laughlin, Virgil Lancaster and 
J. S. Brewer.

The following is the schedule 
for, the Mountaineer team for 
this season:
Sept. 25 ..............  Mozelle, here.
Oct. 2 . . . ; .........  DeLeon, here
Ont. 9 ..............  Winters, there.
Oct. 16  ............  Bangs, here.
Oct. 23 .......  Cross Plains, here,
Oct. 30 ................... ..........  Open.
Nov. 6 ............  Ballinger, here.
Nov. 1 3 ......  Rising Star, there.
Nov. 20 ....... . Coleman, there.

Santa Anna has the majority 
of her games to be played on 
the home field. Efforts are be
ing, made at this time to fill the 
open date, October 30. A re
arrangement of the districts 
takes San Saba, Goldthwaite 
and Brady away as opponents 
and places DeLeon, Rising Star 
and Cross Plains on the field 
against the Mountaineers.

Beer Lejnlization
Rejected at Brown 

Oonnty Polls
Brown county voted over

whelmingly against legalization 
of sale of beer. In a special elec
tion Saturday. The majority 
against beer Waa 960 votes, with 
all votes accounted for in un
official returns.

The vote, According to unof
ficial tabulation made by The 
Bulletin and County Clerk W. E 
Burleson, was:; For beer, 1,686 
against beer, a,646. Total vote 
4,332. (

The city of Brownwood gave 
a majority of,foo votes In favor 
of beer, but only one city ward 
voted wet. This was ward 
which voted 382 for beer and 
203 against. The majority giv
en the wets in 
enough to give

this ward was 
the 60 votes ma-

Conviet in Coleman 
Bank Robbery Sends 

Gifts to His Victim

. Santa Anna Is one of the con
s'centration points of the county 
i for live stock, .poultry, and pro
duce to be gathered and sent I ministered. Next day, the Mex- 
to 'ih e  Buckner Orphans Home lean was back at work—Inslst- 
in Dallas Tuesday of next week, ing that his own method cured 
Louis Newman is chairman of him 
the committee for assembling!

in£erefi"  Dallas: The Texas Hall of 
SLte °Let ?  touch wi*  State, a $1,250,000 structure re-

may als° cently opened at the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition was designbe sent if preferable, 

-o- nated at “ the Westminister Ab-
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baxter bey of the New World” by for- 

■ and daughter,' Grace, of San mer Gov. Pat M. Neff. It hous- 
" Saba visited in the Ed Baxter es relics valued at many mil- 

; nome last week-end. lions of dollars.

Ti p
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/  SPEIAI CLUBBIG O F fif
, The San Angelo Standard-Times announces, that 

, beginning October 1 they ai’e adding a Monday morn- 
mg edition, giving seven papers a week, and authorize 
V? _annou.nce their Annual Bargain Day Subscrip

tion Campaign is now open. _■
The San Angelo Standard-Times, Daily

.and Sunday, one year for .................$5.65
The Santa Anna News, one year for . .  $1.00

$6.65 -
Daily without Sunday ...........................$4.65
During Bargain Days both papers for $6.15 

„ i'Plher'^ify papers will be added to this clubbing
,̂ 'oifejr hs soon as they release their Bargain Day of-

as. . , ; * >. ,  ̂ - s/i • j

COLEMAN, Sept. 11.—Convict 
John Newton is keeping mem
ories of the Coleman National 
Bank robbery alive.

The bank- was robbed Feb. 2, 
1934. Newton was captured af
ter a chase of several days near 
Austin, convicted here and giv
en a 15-year sentence, which he 
is now serving.

C. W. Woodruff, employe of 
the bank, received rough treat
ment. He was struck on the 
the head and abducted by the 
fleeing robbers, but was thrown 
out of the car while it was 
speeding beyond Santa Anna.

“Newton,” s a id  Woodruff, 
“was the man who kept the 
other members of the the rob
ber gang from killing me.”

“You,”  said Newton to Wood
ruff, on the wild ride after the 
raid, “are the nerviest — ~  T 
ever saw.”

Early this year Newton sent 
Woodruff a handsome watch 
fob he had made in the peni
tentiary. Thursday Woodruff 
and Sheriff Frank Mills both 
were remembered by the prison
er. Mills received a belt buckle 
and Woodruff a letter opener,

Youisg1 Dr. Sealy 
Studying Surgery

Mrs. T. R. Sealy paid this of
fice a call Friday morning and 
subscribed for the Santa Anna 
News for Dr. W. Burgess Sealy, 
who is working at present at 
the Philadelphia General Hos
pital in Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania.

The young Dr. Sealy is just 
starting a nine months surgical 
course and states that he likes 
this work well there.

Baptists Elect Nine 
Beacons for Year

jority in the, city as a whole 
Brownwood of course, remains 
dry as the county as a whole 
must vote wet .before the status 
of a precinct . is changed. The 
total city vote was: For beer, 
1,085; against beer, 1,025.

Most of the county boxes roll
ed up big majorities against 
beer. Only thi-ee county boxes 
voted wet, two of these by one 
vote margins. The wet boxes 
are Anderson, Brookesmith and 
Dulin.

Brown county has been dry 
since Sept. 5, 1903. The election 
Saturday made the third time 
the county has voted on the 
beer sale question in recent 
years. The county remained 
dry by a 712-vote margin Aug 
ust 26, 1933, and by 580 votes 
May 19, 1934.

“Into the Setting Sun”
:. i>y ■

Mrs. Beatrice Grady Gay

Sunday morning nine deacons 
were elected for the ensuing 
year for the Santa Anna First 
Baptist Church. The nine were 
selected by baUOt from, a list of 
sixteen, who were former, dea
cons and nominations of a com
mittee., Rev. R. E. Dunham an
nounced Sunday night that the 
following men had been elect
ed: J, R. Lock, J. L. BoggUs, 
S. A. Nifcll, W.'E. Ragsdale, J. A, 
Early, V. L. Grady, T. H.' TJpton, 
Emzy Brown and ■ Louis New
man.

'  ,  —  —"O——   - i
Misses Ruby and Elsie Leg 

Iforpor spent 'Sunday visiting 
in Big spring. ■ ' ' ^

“Into the Setting Sun” is the 
title of the new book now in 
the process of printing in this 
office. The book was written by 
Mrs. Beatrice Grady Gay of this 
city, and derfls with the period 
of times from the earliest in
habitants of Coleman county 
until a few years after the or
ganization of the county,.

Mrs. Gay has worked fob years 
assembling data. and has suc
ceeded in collecting a large 
quantity of early history of 
this county and preparing it for 
her book. The subject matter 
has been completed, and the 
book will be ready for distribu
tion soon.

The volume will contain about 
200 pages of regular history 
size, 5 1-2 x8 inches, and con
tains more early day history 
than any book so far published. 
The author is having 1000 cop
ies published, and it should be 
placed in every home and read 
by every citizen in Coleman 
county. If • every copy of the 
book was sold at list price, 
$1.50, she would not be paid 
for her work.

Mrs. Gay in every day life is 
the wife of our fellow towns
man, R. C, Gay, who has been 
manager of the Leeper-Curd 
Lumber Company since it was 
first established in Santa Anna 
about 40 years ago, She is the 
daughter of C. M. Grady, now 
living in Brownwood, Mr. Grad; 
w 5 S piorti?SF farmer In th 
county and lived on his farm in 
the Liberty community from 
the time he first settled in this 
county until he retired some 
few years ago. He was a Texas 
Ranger, stationed at the Santa 
Anna Mountains during the ear
ly settlements of this county, 
and one of those brave, rugged 
pioneers who helped blaze the 
trail of civilization in this coun
try by driving the Indians and 
other marauders further on and 
making It possible for white 
settlers to move in and develop 
the country.

This is a remarkable book 
written by a native daughter o f 
a pioneer who came to these 
parts ahead of civilization, and 
published by a local printer, 
The Santa Anna News. The 
book will soon be ready for dis
tribution and anyone wishing 
a copy of this early day history 
of Coleman County, may write 
to Mrs. B. C. Gay, Santa Anna, 
Texas, enclosing $1.50 and a 
copy will be delivered to you as 
soon as the book is finished. 
Most of the book is printed and 
Is now In the hands of the 
bindery and the remainder will 
soon be turned over to them. 
You will never regret buying a 
copy of this splendid book.

„ •.-i - ------- o------------
The history of eveiy nation i$:; 

■Written , in the way-
....... M

A & M Students 
Make Final Plans

At a meeting Friday night at 
the high school building, youths 
of Coleman and Brown counties 
who plan to enter Texas A & M 
College at College Station, met 
to make final plans for their 
cooperative system of attending 
school. County Agents C. V. 
Robinson and C. W. Lehmberg 
are supervising the group.

The boys took charge of the 
project house Wednesday, Sep
tember 16, with Mrs. Stafford 
Baxter as matron. The project 
house Is expected to be the 
home of 15 boys from this coun
ty and eight from Brown coun
ty-- ’

Those from this county who 
have made plans to reside at 
the house Include: Baxter Fea- 
therston, LeRoy Pearce, B. B. 
Fowler, Jr., Edwin Henning, 
Bert Hamilton, Curtis and Sam 
Sorter, Winifred Watson, Her-

70% of Texas Crop 
Laud Signed Up 

In New Program
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 17. 

—Seventy per cent of all crop 
land in Texas is accounted for 
in the 243,000 work sheets cov
ering about 355,000 of the 501,- 
000 Texas farms and ranches, 
according to H. H. Williamson, 
director of the Extension Ser
vice, In a summary of the Soil 
Conservation work of the Ex
tension Service, presented at a 
meeting of the staff September 
4. These figures represent ap
proximately 25,000,000 acres of 
the 35,000,000 acres of crop land 
in the State.

These work sheets include a 
statement of previous land use 
on the farms and ranches cov
ered by them as well as plans 
for shifting out of soil-erosive 
crops into soil-conserving crops

Junior Livestock 
Show at Centennial

and practices. Tabulation of 
bert McMinn, Carroll and Kirby I the work sheet figures indicates 
Barton, Raeford Evans, Sherrill I that at least 3,800,000 acres on
Tisdale, Troy Gillespie, Roy 
Tomlinson, Billie Baxter and 
Calk.

FCA Loans $854,650 
In Coleman County

Texas farms and ranches are 
now being devoted to soil re
building.

This is the first time in the 
history of Texas, Williamson 
stated, that farmers and ranch
men have made such a full an
alysis of the land use practices 

_ „  , „  , , prevailing in the State. As a
In Coleman County 387 loans result many farmers and ranch- 

were closed in tne amount, oi | men are shifting to plans which 
$854,650 by the Federal Land i definitely include soil building. 
Bank and the Land Bank Com- Ixhe conservation program of- 
missioner, from May - 1, 1933 j fers a chance to make the need- 
through June 30, 1936, . accord- 1  ed changes with aid from the 
mg to information received by Government in recognition that
H. P. Drought, National Emer 
gency Council state director for 
Texas.

Of the loans closed in this 
county 143 for $466,300 were 
made by the Federal Land Bank 
and 244 totaling $388 35QJ>y the 
Land Bank Commissioner."

Through the agency of the 
Farm Credit Administration in 
Texas $196,139,976 has been 
loaned during the same period. 
These loans included 18,363 of 
Federal Land Bank loans for 
$89,429,400; 31,-213 Land Bank
Commissioner loans in the am
ount of $58,151,000; 28,593 Pro
duction .Credit associations to
taling $27,780,358; 123,286 em
ergency crop loans amounting 
to $13,808,994, and 42,834 drou
ght relief loans for $6,970,224.

In addition to refinancing 
loans through the Farm Credit 
Administration, the farmers in 
Texas were benefitted also by a 
reduction of mortgage principal 
which amounted to $6,288,500. 
Further savings resulted from 
lowered interest rates are esti- 
mater at $3,550,000 annually.

In the period May 1, 1933 
through June 30, 1936, 765,674 
mortgage loans,' tataling $2,056,- 
156,826 were made and $1,391, 
373,603 was advanced in loans 
to cooperatives, while $318, 878,- 
072 was loaned to cooperatives 
by the agencies of the Farm 
Credit Administration in the 
United States.

- —;---- _ o ------------- .
LAYMEN’S ORGANIZATION

LED BY LOCAL MAN

eventually wa
cores for Its 
Robsev&t.

At the meeting of the Lay
men’s Brotherhood Association 
of Coleman County, Friday 
night at Talpa, ninety laymen 
of various denominations en- 
joyea & tl!" - barbecue dinner 
and a talk by one of their fav
orite characters, Dr. Thomas H. 
Taylor, President of Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood.

The organization is just start
ing and the following officers 
were elected: | President, Louis 
Newman of Santa Anna; Vice- 
president, George Pauley of Va
lera; and Secretary-treasurer, 
Tom Strickland of Coleman. 
Those on the Advisory Commit
tee are Rev. O. L. Savage of 
Coleman, Rev. Kelley Barnett 
of Talpa, H. P. Witkoski of Cal
vary, and O. B. Yancy of Eure
ka.
. The next meeting of the coun

ty organization will meet in 
Santa Anna on October 9. The 
time and place will be announ
ced ldter.

Those who were in the Santa 
Anna delegation were Louis 
Newman, Rev. R. E. Dunham; 
Emzy Brown, Lester Newman, 
Cliff Switzer, A. D. Donham, 
Lawrence J. Smith, Joe Spencer, 
J..R. Lock, V. L Grady, T. H. 
Upton and Dr. Taylor.

----------- o------------
A. P. Shockley and Ted Cath- 

ley of Hamilton, father and 
nephew of G. A. Shockley spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Shockley.

soil loss is a national problem.
According to estimates made 

by workers in. the agricultural 
program there are indication's 
that terracing, , contouring, strip 
cropping, and other such prac- j 
tices to prevent soil losses will j 
be applied to about . 3,000,000 j 
acres of Texas crop land in 193G.;

Figures taken from annual 
reports of the Service from 1916, 
including 1935, show a total of 
9,065,857 acres of Texas land 
terraced or contoured, William
son said.

In addition to that 1,703.740 
acres of land- have lately been 
contour listed in the wind ero
sion area of Northwest Texas. 
In this work the Extension Ser
vice had the cooperation of the 
Soil Conservation Service, the 
Resettlem ent Administration, 
and . other agencies, Williamson 
stated.

Claude D. Cole

Misses Faye and Gaye Turner 
have returned from.an extends 

»ed'visit in pig Springs and Lub-
ifeOClL r , ■
r .  i 1 - W ' -

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at Brown 
Ranch for Cldude D. Cole, 39, 
who passed away early Sunday 
morning, September 13, suffer
ing intensely for two weeks 
from inflamatory rheumatics, 
peritonitis and pneumonia com
plicating his illness.

Claude D. Cole was bom 
March 11, 1897, and has lived 
in Coleman county since early 
childhood. He was married 
July 28, 1920 to Miss Beulah
Lobsteln. For several years he 
has worked at the J.. L. Lewis 
Barber Shop, but has been 
farming on the Cole farm near 
Brown Ranch since the first of 
the p ar . Mr. Cole has suffer
ed since 14 years of age from 
this form of rheumatism, and 

hba last serious Uiness rer 
suiting from it came upon'him, 
he told his friends he would 
never get up, but was ready to 
go. His many friends here and 
in the surrounding comm'mi- 
ties'.regret to know of his pass
ing away.

Deceased is survived by Mrs. 
Cole, one brother and two sis
ters, E. B. Cole of San Angelo, 
Mjs. T. J. Cox of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Katie Norris of Fort 
Worth, and several nelces and 
nephews.

Those from Santa Anna who 
attended the funeral are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Robin, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Lewis, Joe Spencer, 
Mi\ and Mrs. Charlie McMillan, 
Mrs. H. L. Lackey, Mrs. Kate 
Garrett, Oscar Whitlow, and 
E. M. Simmons.

Rev. Frank Adian, pastor of 
tlie Baptist ■ Church at Glen 
Cove, officiated at the last rites 
and the Mead Funeral Home at 
Coleman directed the services.

Interment was in the Brown 
Ranch Cemetery.

----- ---- _0—i --- :—
Wilburn and A. G. Weaver at

tended the Centennial Sunday. 
----------- -------------

Rex Golston and sons, Rex Jr. 
and Webb returned from Colo
rado Thursday where they spent 
a very pleasant summer at the 
summer home of Roy Golston, 
up in the mountains near Lake 
City,* Colorado,-

DALLAS, Sept. 15.—Farm hoys 
will share In an $8,000 Christ
mas stocking when the great
est junior livestock show over 
attempted is staged at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition 
November 7-14. The premium, 
is the largest ever offered at a  
Junior show of this kind.

The show, open to Texas 4-H 
brings the exposition livestock 
club boys and Future Farmers, 
activities to a close, the longest 
program of its kind ever a t
tempted and running five and a 
half months.

Beef and dairy cattle, horses- 
and mules, sheep, angora goats, 
and swine.

The exposition will launch a 
new departure in this show by 
opening a class in the beef di
vision for Santa Gertrud's cat
tle, the first-time, anything in 
a' competitive nature has been 
offered on this breed. Santa 
Gertrudis were originated by 
the King Ranch at Kingsville 
and for the first time since 
they were developed after Six- 

I teen years of experiment, they 
were shown at the exposition 
during th e  no n-competitive 
season.

A $50 cash award will be paid 
the owner of the grand cham
pion Santa Gertrudis steer.

Total premiums on beef cat
tle. Hereford, Shorthorn, Aber- 
deen-Angus and Santa Gertru- 
dis will amount to $2,711.

The dairy department, Jersey 
and Holstein-Friesian, 0 W ill  pay 
$828 in awards: draft and sad
dle horses and mules, $543; 
sheep, including Rambouillet 
breeding, fat sheep of the fine 
wool and mutton type and .: 
lambs, $i;336.. The grand' cham
pion wether will be awarded $25 
and $50 will be paid on the 
champion carload of lambs.

The angora gnat, division, 
$200 premiums, will be. divided 
into three sections, B and C 
type and champions. .

.The swine department, $2,662 
premiums, will . include Berk
shire, Duroc, Hampshire and 
Poland-China breeding stock 
-and the. same breeds in the fat 
swine division with $25 going 
to 'the 1 owner, of the grand 
champion barrow. There will 
also be a division for litters.

------ :— -o—_ —

US Army to Enlist 
Men for Cavalry

The United States Army Re
cruiting Service at Dallas, Tex
as, has been authorized to en
list men for Cavalry at Port 
Bliss, El Paso; Field Artillery 
and Infantry, at Fort SOI, Law- 
ton, Oklahoma; and' Infantry 
at Fort Sam Houston, San An
tonio, Texas.

This is an excellent oppor
tunity for men going into the 
service to select the desired 
branch of service and location.

Application blanks can be 
obtained from your local post
master or any of the following 
recruiting stations: Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Waco, Paris, Tyler, and 
Denison.

Barnie B. Crowder spent Sun
day in San Angelo with his bro
ther.

C f O E E i V

T H E A T R E
Sat. September 19 
DICK FORAN in

“Treachery Rides
The Range”

Sat. Prevue, Sun. & Mon. 
Sept.. 19-20-21 

GARY COOPER in
“Mr. Deeds Goes

■ To Town” ;
With JEAN ARTHUR

Tues., Sept. 22 
CHARLES COLLINS in

“Dancing Pirate”
In Technicolor

Wed., Sept. 23 
BARTON MacLANE in
“Bfengal Tiger”
With JUNE -TRAVIS.'.,

| Thurs, & Friday, Sept. 24-25 j 
j ROBERT MONTGOMERY inf
“Trouble for Two”  
wife m sM m m  russ-shS,

i lw iia lW
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cm  special lnvestlgatlor.”  Some 
bewilderment. Then light. Ad 
should read: "Special Investi
gator. Not a Western."

She returns to news story. 
The, phono rings. A dim-wit 
school boy wants to know when 
the War of 1012 took place?

A salesman with a new 
scheme

AID SOCIETY HAS SOCIAL

The Christian Aid Society was 
entertained. Tuesday afternoon 
by' Mrs. E. k . Blewett and Mrs. 
Alpheus Boardman at the Blew
ett home. A deluge of rain pre
vented a full attendance, but 
those present were more than 

for selling advertising repaid for coming. Mrs. l . o
drops in. She explains edaor, Garrett gave a full financial 
is busy and cannot talk to him j report, showing the orgamza- 
now. Salesman insists must see tion’s cash on hand to be more 

.- editor. Enters work room over than usual at this time of year.
I l l  Ih C  JU F O n t O l i i c e  protests. When salesman makes The society has assisted in the

Ifs  AH in the Day’s 
Work for the Girl

By BERNICE GRIFFITH 
Greenfield, Mo., Vedette

exit, a few minutes later, he is 
obviously insulted.

She finally completes news 
story and takes it back to lino-

She stops in the middle of a type operator 
sentence to answer the phone. | Upon returning to office she
She placates a subscriber whose finds a handsome middle aged etc.

preaching o f the gospel and 
other church expenses, made 
liberal offerings of money, can
ned goods, cakes and clothing 
to the Juliette Fowler Orphans 
Home, improved church grounds

paper has failed to arrive. It woman and her twlttery blond 
takes several seconds to get back Eiri waiting for her. Mother 
to  the news story. I introduces daughter and hcr-

She types a paragragh. A self. 
book salesman comes in. Five, "I ’ve been telling my daugh- 
anlnutes pass while she is e x -1 ter, Alice, that she should take

At this meeting individual 
collection plates were distribut
ed to be kept in the home and 
brought a year hence.

The hostesses served attrac
tive refreshments of sandwiches,

’Neath the
Headlines

Carl South, Sou of 
Cong, and Mrs. C. L. 
South, Ends Own life

aflainlng she doesn’t want to Up-work in a country newspaper, olives, potato chips, cakes and couple was received by the par- 
»uy books. j office as her career. Alice is iced tea with bachelor buttons’ ents 0j  20 month old Harry

Browe, who disappeared a week 
ago from its home in Detroit. 
The note asked forgiveness for 
taking the child, but said the 
parents could surely do without 
it since they had several other 
children. ft <1 >i<

The editor enters and asks 
"Where in the world is the Ev- can’t live in a tense atmosphere. 

J in s party story?” She finds It, I think life In a country news- 
Iraried by dozens of papers, on paper office is just what she
his desk.

The phone rings.

the nervous type, you see, and as plate favors. Pot plants and
cut flowers added a gay note to 
the newly decorated home. Be
sides the hostesses, Mesdames 
J. R. Gipson, S. W. Childers, 
L. O. Garrett, Ed Baxter, C. F.

needs. There is absolutely no
She reach-i nervous strain!”

es over a pile of letters and! She gives a remote smile and'Freeman and A. L. Oder at- 
hnocks off the paper weight, is about to make feeble effort tended. Officers of the organi- 
*!rhe letters scatter over the to answer. Effort proves un 
floor. necessary. The phone rings.

A hammering noise starts in 
-the work room. The man on
the phone complains that if Visits Crime Show at Centennial 
people paid attention to their

zation elected last week are: 
Mrs, Oder, re-elected president;

Friends here and elsewhere 
Saturday Reichsbuchrcr Adolf will Join in sympathy with our 

Hitler spoke with envy of Rus- Good friend Congressman Chas. 
sia’s fertile Holds and rich L. South and family in their

over the loss of 
year, old son,' Carl W.

South.
Young Mr. South went to 

Lubbock Monday to enter the 
Texas Technological College for 
the ensuing term. Tuesday af
ternoon his parents were noti
fied of the untimely act. Ac
cording to reports, Carl leaped 
to his death from a ten story 
window In the hotel where he 
was staying, shortly after noon 
Tuesday. His father and others 
went to Lubbock at once, had 
the body prepared for burial 
and returned with it to Cole
man.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the South home 
Thursday morning and inter
ment was made in the Coleman 
cemetery.

No one knows the cause of 
the act according to various 
reports received' here.--- ----0------------
ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES

mines and considered the pos- bereavement, 
slblllty of war with “our old their 18 year 
adversary.” With war planes 
roaring overhead, the Nazi dic
tator was silent as to how Ger
many might get that wealth but 
told cheering thousands “if”
Russle “makes an attempt upon 
us,” German youth “will help 
me fight.” “If we had the 
Urals, if we had the Ukraine, if 
we possessed Siberia, we would 
be swimming in surplus pros
perity.”

ft ft ft
An unsigned note indicating 

he was kidnapped by a childless

Business they could soon un
derstand what is being said.

She stoops to pick up the fall-

Dallas, Sept. 15.—An 
lady visited the crime show on 
the Texas Centennial Exposi-

Mrs. Garrett, re-elected treas
urer; Mrs. Ed Baxter, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Gipson, secretary;

| and Mrs. Alpheus Boardman, 
elderly pianist.

o-
Scvcnth Grade Elects Officers

The Seventh Grade of. Santa 
Anna Ward School elected the 
class officers this week for the 

She spoke with authority, coming year. The officers are 
was his mother. |as f0n0WS: President, Mary John

i Wade; Vice-president, Marie

A tropical disturbance Which 
threatened the Texas Gulf 
Coast Sunday moved inland 
across a sparsely settled area 
about 70 miles south of Corpus 
Christi. Little damage took 
place and the winds at the cen
ter of the disturbance was es
timated at approximately 50 
miles an hour.en letters and starts a runner in tion grounds. She proceeded to 

Ber hose. She returns to the. tell attendants additional de- 
■ news story. 'tails of the life of Clyde Bar-

A seven-year-old child enters row, late Southwestern 
With an envelope in hand. Says, ado.
“ Take this,” and runs away. The she 
envelope contains a report of a I
Birthday party, but the names . ~ I wp^- fippi-pf-nt-v-treasurer Marv “ “ “ “ “  **cauo miuue**-

..are practically impossible to Mrs.-Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde . ' Reporters' Ruth mai1, He wrote to one sender
— o -

A baifled but irate postmaster 
has asked the homicidal natives 
of North Burma to please dis
continue the practice of send
ing human heads through the

read. She makes note to call gives up her job as Minister t o _  . pearl Niell.
mother of child, and learn what Denmark to go campaigning for. | _______ 0_______
story should contain. i the re-election of President

She goes back to typewriter Roosevelt. Like, her illustrious 
and works six minutes. A court- father she likes the political
try correspondent appears, ask- stump with its opportunities
ing foo stationery. She. stops, for “ talk.” ]ber 14 and elected officers. They
and after a search, discovers ------- —o-----------  are as follows:
-there seems to be not one pack- jf  y0U happen to know who’s ■ president ............... J. W. Davis .- „„ . . ■
age of stationery. Country cor- g o i n /  to win in this presiden- : Vice-President . . . .  Gene/Adams j F J g ■ -  -  Z h a s  r e s
respondent leaves in gained liai ■ election- the .Chairman .of .Secretary . . . . . . . .  Gale Collier | totaJ

JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS

The junior class held a meet- 
I ing Monday morning, Septem-

tliat even though there were no 
specific references to it in regu
lations, the dispatch by regis
tered parcel post of human 
heads was open to grave ob
jection, and Insisted that the 
practice be discontinued.

» * *

Although unable to swim,

Mrs. B. H. Melton, one of the 
oldest citizens of Santa Anna, 
and one lovely old soul who has 
formed many lasting ties of 
friendship, passed-away at her 
home here Tuesday night. Her 
remains were interred in the 
Santa Anna cemetery Thursday 
afternoon about the tim e’ the 
News goes to press. We will 
have a more extended mention 
of this good woman and her 
life in Santa Anna in our next 
issue.

----------- o------------
Jack DuBois of Cameron vis

ited friends here the first of 
the week.

of

FORECAST FOR FALL
, Higher Crowns — Dipping’ Brims 

Feather Trim
Customers are invited to see the out
standing Hats of the season including a 
range of the Latest Styles.
Ranging in Prices from $1.00 to $5,95 

Have a special selection of New Felts1 
that were $1.49 — now for $1.00

Farley
know.’

mood. She makes note to have 
Stationery printed.
And Still Interruptions Come 
She writes four lines. A poli

tician breezes into the office 
and inquires, “Precious, where 
is the editor?” She restrains her 
annoyance and replies that the' #
editor, has, turned printed 
is now employed in the w 
room.
. She glances at last line in 
story, and tries to continue. She 
meditates' a minute. . A

either one of the major two po- > Treasurer . . . .  Elizabeth Morris j
litical parties, will be glad to . Reporter ................  Ruth
hear from you. Privately, either I — --------o—---------

or Hamilton still “don’t:

S  Presby’rian Church

SANTA ANNA BOYS
JOIN U. S. ARMS!

cued from drowning. He has 
Irick|made lifesaving a sort of hobby 

|and only recently pulled in two 
| men when their boat capsized 

, | into Green Bay. For thirty five 
years his evenings and Sundays 

. . have been spent .peering out 
the. Recruiting | over y ie shores . of the bay for

Army ad- 1  distressed boatmen. He has

#—#- _#—*—:|i
You are invited to all 

friend, services next- Sunday.
the

passing by, inquires, ■ Is that all i 
you have to do?”

The phone rings. A family _ 
reunion is reported, and voice cordially invited.

Sunday school at 10, preach-, 
mg at 11 and 7:45, . Christian 
Endeavor at 7. The public is

Letters from 
Station for the U. S 
vise that- two young men from | constructed lus own lifesaving 
Santa Anna have recently join- U>oat, and equipment.- Modestly 
ed the Army. Jack Gregg,-son jie reja(;es that lie lias never 
of editor and „Mrs. Gregg was | failed to bring back alive any- 
admitted to the Recruiting Sta’ Jbody-he has attempted to res-, 
tion in Dallas last week and,cue 
transferred to Fort Bliss, at El
Paso, and assigned to the Cav
alry Division. Joe Brewer, son

A man walked into Louis C. 
Intrekin’s restaurant Saturday,

over phone wants place for this 
item on first page. The wire 
clicks furiously and it takes 
twenty minutes to get list of 
of "those present.”

The politician departs. See
ing expression on face she is 
pleased to observe that editor 
is  not going to support politi
cian for office.

, ,  T Wnrv,„„i, Mmicipr lof Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brewer i ag^ed if he hadn’t formerly op- 
M. L. Womack, Minister. was assigned to the. Signal Corp, erated another cafe at a certain

but we failed to get a record of 
PRESBYTERIANS HOLD iliis location.

LEAD IN S. S. ATTENDANCE i We trust these fine young 
_____ I men will find Army life all they

According to .the report made i expect of it. 
of the percentage present of |
the enrollment of the four lead-i MUCH MOISTURE FALLS ■ 
ing Sunday Schools in the town, ' HERE THIS WEEK

She types with haste. Grocery the Presbyterian U. S. A. school 
store, owner bursts into office still holds -a good lead on the Beginning Monday and con- 
and mutters that his advertise- other three, even though all , turning to Thursday, 8 1-2 m- 
ment for the week must be re- four fell down somewhat. The i ches of-rain has fallen here, 
set, as it is entirely unsatisfac- following is the report for Sun-1 and at the time of going to
tory. Offers no alibi as to how ; day, September 13, 1936: 
Bis O. K. was placed on ad less I 
than an hour before. I Presbyterian

Printer has question. Wishes Methodist 
to know meaning of motion pic- Baptist ■ 
turo ad reading: "Not a West- Christian

unr pre %.
60 49 81'

215 125 58
432 223 52
112 56 50

*t

!
3

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

WE ARE LISTING A FEW OF OUR 
USED CAR SPECIALS

1932 Ford Coupe 1931 Ford Coupe 

1931 Chev. Sedan 1929 Ford Tudor 

1931 Chev. Coach 1929 Ford Fordor 

1931 Ford Coach 1929 Ford Coupe

And Many Others

Low Down Payment —

. — Convenient Terms

press Thursday afternoon, the 
clouds are still hanging heavy,. 

81'| and it doesn’t look much like 
it will ever quit. - 

Cotton picking has been com
pletely blocked, and will be for 
several days, but the damage to 
cotton is light compared to- the 
real value of the fine rains. 
Pastures are • greatly benefited, 
and the prospects for fall and 
winter sowing of small grain 
are very promising. .

■ ------ ------O-------:----
WARD SCHOOL P. T. A.

SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.
mL

IIS

J
V’

Phone 186

street, peeled $18 from a roll 
of bills, handed them, across the 
counter, and stated- that he 
had formerly been a thief and 
was paying for three crates of 
eggs he had stolen from the 
proprietor in 1914. He related 
also that he had stolen many 
other things but was changed 
and was paying for all of them. 
Without further explanation he 
said goodbye and left.* tf * '

Irving G. Thalberg, 37, motion 
picture magnate, who at 37 was 
reputedly earning more than 
$500,000 yearly, died of pneumo
nia. Tuesday morning, after 
contracting a cold from a Labor 
Day outing. He jumped from a 
secretary’s job at $15 a week to 
general manager of the Univer
sal Studios at the age of 19 
years. He was the husband of 
Norma Shearer, motion picture 
star. , v - 

• . “* ♦ *
Saturday night, the Italian 

cabinet, under the presiding 
eye of Dictator Benito Mussoli
ni, drew extraordinary appro
priations for. armed forces. The 
cabinet approved an average 
eight percent increase in salary 
to 050,000 government employes, 
adopted many new military pro
visions, announced a force of 
10,000 workmen in Ethiopia, all 
enrolled in the Black Shirt Mili
tia, but did not make public the 
amount of new appropriations. ; *•* ' •*

The city of San Sebastian, 
goal of a northern insurgent 
offensive for the last week, fell 
Saturday, night before the Span
ish fascist army of 'General 
Emilio Mola. Foreign consular 
officers In the city said they 

tribute to a Community.” The! believed its capture marked e 
thought was brought out that turning point in the civil war, 
training in community citizen- now eight weeks old, and one 
ship begins in early childhood.!South American declared tha 
Children should be given the \ the Madrid government was 
chance to assume responsibility'lost, 
in community “clean-up” cam-1 . * 0 ®
paigns. The plans were dis-l Away out in Tombstone, Ari- 
cussed for the year’s work withjzony, the land of real he-men, 
much enthusiasm. The local!the town th a t. is too tough to 
unit plans for this to be. one of die, is embroiled in a poetry

In spite of a downpour of 
rain, 29 loyal members of the 

I Parent Teachers Association 
| met at the Ward School Tues- 
I day afternoon. for the first 
[ meeting of the year. Tire meet- 
I ing was called to order by Mrs. 
Stockard, vice-president. The 
invocation was given by Rev. 
Hubert Crain. The resignation 
of Mrs. Rex Golston as presi
dent was accepted with regrets, 
and Mrs. Glenn Williamson was 
elected to fill her position. The 
topic to be studied throughout

I the year is “Community and 
I Family Life.”
1 . Mrs. Tom Hays, Jr. gave an 
interesting discussion on “What 
the Modem Family Can Con

its greatest. years. The meet 
ing adjourned until October.

----------- o-----:------
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hunter

imd" family 'have - moved back • to 
iBauta Anna. Mr. Hunter oper
ated a grocery store' in Balliri* ters has announced 

’ geif this summer.

writing contest. Fountain pens 
have , replaced pistols in the 
pockets of strong men as the 
whole town' is competing for 
the title of "poet laureate." 
Justice of the Peace J. L. Win- 

that, the
sentence' for reckless drivers

will be “ten poems or ten days.” 
Shortly after Oct. 8 the town’s 
tough men will turn out to a 
pink tea affair to see which one 
is crowned the “poet laureate’ 
of Helldorado.”* $ $

J. Evetts Haley, faculty critic 
of the New Deal, was definitely 
off the payroll of the Univer
sity of Texas Saturday and 
whether he would get on again 
was a question of the future, 
stated H. Y. Benedict, president 
of the school. Haley is chair
man of the Jeffersonian Demo
crats of Texas who are oppos-1 
ing the re-election of President 
Roosevelt. # * * •

President Roosevelt would 
poll approximately 3,050,000 of 
the estimated 4,000,000 votes of 
persons on relief today, Gover
nor Landon would poll about 
700,000 and all other candidates 
together would poll about 250,- 
000. These facts were disclosed 
Sunday by the latest poll of 
the Public Institute of Public 
Opinion.

Japan ■ and China are at it 
again. Japanese • sailors, who 
sought to force the landing at 
Pakhoi of Tokyo investigatprs 
into the death of a Japanese1 
national, were reported Tues-1 
day to have clashed with Chin
ese soldiers. * * 4.

Mrs. A. J. Thaxton had a pre
monition that her two year old 
son was struggling in the wat
ers of an irrigation ditch: she 
ran screaming from the house 
in search of her baby and found 
his lifeless body a few minutes 
later in a ditch about a block 
and a half from the house.6 6 *

Seventy three residents of the 
famous, tourist area around 
Leon; Norway, were killed Sun
day 'when a rock avalanche 
plunged into Leon Lake and 
sent a wall of water sweeping 
over the town. The slide, from 
a 6,000-foot Rogne Mountain, 
with its resultant flood left lit
tle but death and destruction 
to greet would-be rescurers who 
managed to reach the pictures
que village. * 4 4

Announcement was made Sat
urday that Governor Allred has 
agreed to declare Centennial 
school holidays for each of the 
twenty, four districts of the 
state in order that the children 
may visit the Centennial. .ft « <H
. President Roosevelt told the 
World power conference Friday 
additional “meritorious” fed
eral power projects might be 
used to break a “vicious circle”1 
he said was adding to the cost 
and limiting the use of .electri
city i Power experts from half 
a hundred nations were told it 
was their duty to prepare for a ; 
time when half the population 
may be able, through power 
developments, to “provide the 
basic machinerinade products 
necessary for the welfare of the 
whole population.” As he fin
ished speaking, ’ the-' President 
pushed a button that sent an 
electric impulse across the na
tion, to massive Boulder Dam 
and put its, powerful generating 
turbines in motion.

In the United States District 
Court for the Western District 

of Texas — Waco Division 
J. M. HUBBERT )

VS. )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY) 

No. 230 -  IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United States District Court 
In and for the Western District 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an 
order authorizing him to sell 
and convey to F. G. Lewis, the 
South one-half of the Southwest 
one-fourth of Block 9, of Clow’s 
Second Addition to the City of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as, and in consideration of said 
purchaser assuming the taxes 
now due on the property, and 
amounting to $426.40.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A.; 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
In said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple, this the 3rd day of Septem
ber A D 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY.

-----------o—--------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones vis

ited in Abilene Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Martin and son, 
Tommy Chap.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Palmer 
and little daughter visited here 
Sunday night. Rev. Palmer, 
former pastor of. the Baptist 
Church at Hamon, and Mrs. 
Palmer have enrolled in How
ard Payne College for the next 
term.

In tho United States District 
Court for the Western District 

of Texas — Waco Division 
J. M. HUBBERT

VS. )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY)

No. 236 - IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing hint to 
sell .and ponvey to M. S. Lc-ver- 
Idge all the Southwest Qne- 
fourth (SW V\) of Block Eleven 
(11) being all of Lot Three (3), 
In said Block 11, together with’ 
all improvements thereon situ
ated; and for a total considera
tion of $2371.92, and of which 
amount $672.54 will be paid in 
cash, and said purchaser will 
cancel and surrender to the 
undersigned a debenture bond 
of TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, 
on which there is now due, prin
cipal a n d  accrued interest; 
$1699.38 and assume the pay
ment of taxes on said property 
for 1936 and prior years.

Said applicant will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles-A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten' 
days, and any person interested- 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple, Texas, thus the 4th day of 
September, A D TJ36.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver fqr 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY.

EXPERT WATCH MAKER and 
JEWELER at Phillips Drug CO,

FAMILY PURCHASES
Our store is well stocked with NEW FALL GOODS.

The season has arrived for you to plan the family 
wearing apparel for the Fall and Winter season, and 
you can plan your budget better right here in our 
store where you can see with your own eyes just 
what you plan to purchase.

We are prepared to help you select your family 
needs and invite you to see our well planned and 
selected stocks of WORK CLOTHES, LEATHER 
COATS, HEAVY WORK SHOES, DRESS SHOES 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS

Warm Blankets, from .. i . . . . . . . .  98c up
Men’s Sox, pr. 10c,___ ____ 3 pr for 25c
Men’s Work Shoes, up from . . . . . .  $1.45
Men’s and Boys’ Dress Oxfords $1.75 up
Ladies Dress Shoes, up from......... $1.98
Good Handkerchiefs : ______. . .  3 for 10c
Good Stockings.............. 2 pair for 25c

Extra Special One Week Only

Big Smith Khaki Shirts and Pants, 
Sun-tanned, vat dyed, fast colors 
Per suit ........................................ $2.00,

Bodeo Mivsted Pants fo r ....................89c
Kodeo Dark, Heavy Covert Pants •

$L25 value for only......................$1.00 !
In fact, this store is well filled with 

merchandise you plan to buy and we are 
at your service, ready to help you make 
selections.
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Cine, mOibljig.not'mariy days, 
ideate Roosevelt looked 
■|idqw ;of the rear car 
ilaj train as' It stoti- 
>rtlv Dakota drought 

He' smiled. It was 
!l’ ; i t  was the first pveci- 

In that section in, a

rp rin g ; a slicker, the •Presi
dent motored in an open car 
over rain-washed roads and 
through wet fields to study WPA 
roftd' and dam building. Then 
he returned to the train and 
from the platform laughingly 
told a crowd of several thous
and:

“This morning, when we came 
into that rainstorm I felt that 
my luck held, because two years 
ago in 193-1, when I war, coming 
hack from the coast and I got 
into the drought area, the rain 
followed me the whole way.”

As Roosevelt saw wet skies, 
from Washington came the sta
tistics. The drought, said the 
Department of Agriculture, had 
been abated over a wide area, 
with-,especially/ improved con
ditions from N6w England west- 
wnrd. Relief/demands had les
soned, soil conditions were bet
tered, conditions were more fav
orable for plowing and seeding 
Winter grains.

But in the Southwest, extreme 
boat and dryness continued 
with temperatures running 100 
to 115 degrees daily. Rain had 
aided localities but drought 
continued generally with un- 
uiminlshed severity in all parts 
of 10 states. This was the re
port of the Geological Survey. 
Its statistics were graphic. The

labotopa:
with! iiivtf stoiUar'peflM

^rMPnoiifed-dropi, 
from  Reporting

Board came results of a nation
al survey finding; feed conditions 
increasingly serious. Pastures 
were short. Earners were com
pelled to feed hay and grain, 
stocked for winter feeding. The 
headstart of the drought had 
been too long.

_____________ ________ —...— „—
__  traln plafform. he ■; of small dams, permanent, re~

'̂ •̂:rAriEf-SeolnSn:tO:-]iol̂  i ̂ odictvî iirirdupina;-. o f: population*.
ght, : situation ;, before ; we dre exploration of crop Insurance,1 
through,T;:: jpossible legislation to promote

-The 'people,; hi. Tlie drought traiisfer from, crop to grass 
area had :a i'^reat .deal of cour-i farming;,:

' P A C E 'H E W S
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Crowds lined the President’s 
I route and throughout the tour

age,” said Roosevelt. He based 
his conviction on, statements -
such os that df Onas D. Burris, | thoro^ wore platform appearan 
35-year-old farmer, who with, ces to greet them. The first
his wife and small daughter at i was at Willard, Ohio.
his side, told the President he Sadness came on the trip 

These were tho figures and wao not discouraged arid soon with the death of Secretary of 
tho .President was witnessing hoped to pay back part o f the War Bern. The President shlft-

I I I S *
tJ I I ,

their realities. Federal loan.
In automobile trips ho saw The President’s 1 answer to 

grizzly stubble, wheat which had drought was summer up in 
died aborning in its blades, three words: “Better land use.” 
corn choked in two-foot youth. He asked co-operation of feder- 
Roads were acrid dust envelop- ai, state and local governments 
Ing, cars In the official motor- and of the people, and opposed 
cade. indiscriminate migration. A long

Tne President talked with range planning system was his 
WPA foremen, homesteaders, objective, 
farmers and their families. Ho Fortifying his statements was 
chatted informally. Consistent- a report made at Bismark, N. D,, 
ly he struck a note of hope, by the President’s drought com- 
Conservations ran along this mlttee, which since August 17 
vein. With Mike J. Heilman, had traveled thousands of miles 
farmer, 100 acres: i through nine states. Co-auth-

“Got a well?” lor of the report, with Morris I,.
“No sir. I  go a mile and a Cooke, was Rexford Guy Tug- 

half east for 150 gallons a day.” well, Resettlement Admlnistra- 
“Got a garden?” . tor,’ who although ’ known as
“None at all.”  ;  I suave and polished in drawing
“What are you going to do rooms, had sat down in the 

for feed1 for winter?” field In' meetings with farmers.
*'Oh I got' about twenty tons The conferring over, he now 

left over from last year.” joined the President to tell what 
“Well, hang on to those chic- he had learned. , 

kens and turkeys; they’re a good Democracy was endangered 
asset.” i “if we allow the Great Plains

Responding to Louis Carske, or any other section of the 
a dairyman who shouted, “Give country to become an economic 
us conservation of water and desert,” was the committee’s 
irrigation and we’ll get along,” opinion. Remedial measures 
the President said; “You bet we were Imperative. It recommenr- 
will. We are not going to aban- ed efficient use of water re-

jfo iN  the ranks of modern women who have 
. declared themselves for Electric Cookery. 
Enjoy the cleanliness, speed, coolness, econ- 

?, omy and better results brought to women by 
Hotpoint’s new Electric Ranges.

A million and a half American homes nor/
--vr - - 1 - • ■c.w j  r--f >rt • r>>| .

prepare their meals the modem electric way* 
Come in today and learn hOw easily you 

can own one of these new Hotpoint Electric 
Ranges, the symbol of the modern home.

H O X P-O SiU L ( B A L M ® ..

i'Ecojsoasicst, Uws onl? about na 
Wavstb current caUie Htchca Ifelit. 

Cdolta on entire meal of meat, vcg.: 
'cables, dessert—or bakes small 
l̂u«n titles,lilceafewpota to es.wijh- 

"'one flceS-for fcssdcs -tho ovrn.-

WhstMstsdo means tollsbt.Calrod means 
. tbcooltew.CalrodlstbcaamcsivcntoHot* 
paint’s hJ.jpjad ceekd-In-mctal cook* 

.' Ins cbll vriridt Eutî evotatloclaed electric 
cookery. It brings new tpeod, new dean- 
lisess end new economy to tho kitdicn.

itpoiat Ehetrle Roast. All j 
'alata e-asmtlullb ibnsilcuu [ 

I mss. Tails.top txosth Tulltht

mm ema. Spacious surest dflsfttr.
Caired unlit end TBrifiCpoitr,, j

--- -------  • “ V' l „*•„

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
LOW -DOWN'' PAYMENT 
EASY- MONTHLY- TERMS vO-

Do you Imow that your increased me of Eleclric 
Service is billed on a surprisingly low rale schedule 

m i■and adds only a small-amount to your total bill? P

od his Itinerary and, with cabi
net members and Army and 
Navy officials, attended the 
stately funeral in old Mormon 
Tabernacle in Salt Lake City, 
and stood with bowed heads at 
the graveside.

As tho President moved to
ward Ids conferences with gov
ernors of various states, includ
ing the highly publicized meet
ing with Alfred M. Landon, Re
publican candidate, critics con- 
itnued fire at Roosevelt’s state
ment that the tour was “non- 
political.” At one point they 
labeled it “ vaudeville" citing 
train platform appearances of 
the President’s sons,. cabinet of
ficers, Democratic' governors.

—Pathfinder. 
—o— -------
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Cowboy Spear 
Tosser Had Swell

Time in Europe
Editors note: This arti

cle, written 'by Alton" Terry 
of Brady, Hardin-Simmons 
javelin thrower, brings to 
you first hand observation 
of the 1936 Olympics in Ber
lin, Germany^

xuo ncre muui lu o  cceamg on its long cross-coun-
3,000,000th truck built by the try journey.
Ford Motor Company Is sche- Above is a photograph of Hcn- 
duled to come to Santa Anna ry Ford, founder of the Ford 
on the 18th of September about Motor Company, a n d  Edse) 
2:15 p. m. o'clock. This truck Ford, President, standing In 
Is part of a large caravan pass- front of the 3,000,000th Ford 
ing thru here on Its way to the truck just after it was taken 
Texas Centennial Exposition at off the assembly line at the 
Dallas, where the truck will be Rouge Plant. This V-8 1 Vi-ton 
placed on exhibition in the Ford panel truck marked the manu- 
Building. The 3,000,000th truck facture by Ford of more than

has attained in the commercial 
vehicle field since then is gain
ed from the registrations of all 
commercial vehicles in service 
in the United States. On Janu
ary 1, 1936, 40.3 per cent o f 
these were of Ford make, a pro
portion more than one-half 
larger than that of any other 
manufacture.

Traveling with tlie truck Is a
will pause at the Showrooms of 
the Santa Anna Motor Com
pany, local Ford Dealers, for 
photographing by still and mo
tion picture cameras before pro-

one third of all the trucks turn- caravan of the latest Ford corn
ed, out by the automobile in- mercml units and products in
dustry in its history. Tlie fi’-st eluding a V-8 Lincoln-Zephur. 
Ford truck was built in 1917. H. B. Reynolds, Dearborn, is the 
Some idea of the position Ford driver.

By ALTON TERRY
(In Abilene Morning News)
On July 15, the S. S. Manhat

tan sailed from, New York with 
350 of the happiest girls and 
boys I have ever seen on board 
To most of us this was our first 
trip across, and we were very 
anxious to see what it was going 
to be like. Everything was.swell 
for the first three or four days, 
then we began to wish for the 
sight of land. When we landed 
at Ireland—after five days at 
sea—everyone, was up and look
ing for land despite the fact 
it was only shortly after 3 
o’clock in the morning.

Much'criticism has been giv
en our; team on the conduct of 
one of our members, Eleanor 
Holm Jarrett. I have talked 
with a few people since my re
turn and / they seem to think 
the committee did the wrong 
thing by kicking her off the 
team. I personally think they 
did the only thing possible in 
such a case. After all this was 
not a pleasure trip, and it’s not 
the correct way to represent 
the United States by drinking 
and pulling such parties. I 
think most of the athletes on 
the team feel as I do. Of course 
she is a swell swimmer and pro
bably would have won her event 
in the Olympics, but she should 
have given more thought to 
this than to the parties.

Another incident which has 
brought about much discussion 
was that of Jesse Owens being 
dismissed from the A. A. U, I 
think the committee was, in the 
wrong. After so much training 
a fellow feels as though he 
should have some rest. This Is 
just the way Jesse felt, and 
when the committee made con
tracts for him to participate in 
other meets throughout the 
country, he failed to go through 
with them. I think Jesse did 
his part in the Olympics and 
was entitled to do what he 
wished.

I have been asked by several 
people1 about our accommoda- 
tlihs •• while in Berlin. I think 
we were treated swell and I be
lieve most of the other fellows 
felt the same as I do. We had 
various amusemehts In the Oly
mpic Village and always had 
free transportation to Berlin. 
The German people did for us 
all that was in their power, 
treating us Just as they would 
their fellow countrymen.

The Olympic Games, in my 
opinion, * were quite a success, 
Germany should be compliment
ed on doing so well. Each day 
there was a record breaking 
crowd’ In the stadium, and our 
good friend Hitler was present 
each afternoon. I was unable 
to see any of the sports outside 
of track and field, but from all 
reports attendance was good In 
all others.

I hope it will be my privilege 
and honor to participate in the 
1940 Olympic Games in Japan. 
I  believe they are capable of 
putting the games over in a 
swell way. I  will be working 
har’d until then, hoping again 
to-represent the Lone Star state 
in the foreign fields.

----------- o—

TEN YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK ,

Prof, and Mrs. B. T. Withers 
and children left this week for 
San Angelo where they will 
make their home. Mr. Withers 
Is entering an insurance busi
ness. ■

Fire Destroys 
Waldrip Gin Last 
Thursday Morning

Miss Mary Strand Dellinger 
left? Thursday afternoon ; fof 
Abilene where she will take a 
business course at Draughon's 
Business College. ri,

and Mrs, Ctlrtis: Wood-Mr
ward- and "two children of La- 

la^ivislting'meSa “spent Sundaj/l visiting is. 
Woodward's ,»arents. Mr. and

The graduates of Santa Anna 
High School Class of 1926 had 
a reunion Friday night, Sept. 3, 
at the home of their sponsor, 
Mrs. Hardy Blue;

(Brady Standard)
F i r e  of unknown origin 

Thursday morning between 2:00 
and 3:00 o’clock completely des
troyed the Waldrip gin, located 
between Waldrip and Fife, at

WPA Sewing Room 
Opened Last Week

Operation of a WPA sewing 
room, the second in Coleman 
county, was resumed Tuesday 
morning, according to Mrs. Jess 
Pearce, superintendent' of sew
ing rooms in both Coleman and 
Santa Anna. Miss Mary Alice

Tuesday, L. C. Pearce, over 91 
years of age, passed away after 
a lingering illness of four weeks. 
After suffering from a partial

the northeast comer of the Mitchell is in charge as project 
Benton Willey place. The loss, supervisor, 
estimated a s approximately Opening of the Santa Anna 
$12,000, was reported covered sewing room brought employ- 
by insurance. The gin, owned ment to 18 women and to ten 
by the Planters Gin Co., had girls. National Youth Adminis-
just been completely rebuilt, 
with something like $4,000 worth 
of new machinery having been 
installed. It had been in opera-

stroke of paralysis, he was not tion for the past two weeks, 
strong enough to fight other with 43 bales having been gin- 
complications that "set in. His ned .up to the closing down of 
body was prepared and taken the plant Wednesday night, 
to Limestone county for burial.! Tom Lively,' manager of the 
He was Santa Anna’s oldest gin for the past several years 
citizen. and who lives in a house locat- 

■ * ' * . . ed on the gin yard, stated that
M r s  Mattie Welcome' Wood- «ae gin was. ablaze all over when 

ard, born in 1870, passed a w a y ,  ^  af̂ ke:R̂  first discoveredborn in 1870, passed away,]1® awpke 
Sept. 3, 1926. Besides her hus- fire.  ̂Since no effort
band and grandchildren, she is made to rebuild the gin for

tration employees. There are 
39 women and 15 NYA girls em
ployed in the Coleman sewing 
room. Twelve, new employees 
were added to tlpc rolls this 
week.

A total of 549 garments, prac
tically all designed for the use 
of school children, were turned 
in by the Coleman plant to the 
county commodity department 
Friday. These will be distribut
ed among families now receiv
ing assistance from the county 
welfare organization.

'■----------- o—---------

Needed Every Year
Dana turn ^muuumuicu, one 10 .
survived, by the following chil- 'e fu zen ^ w n ^ h ave"'toT a n T S  P h y s i c a l  C h e c k -U D  dren: Ben Thomas Woodard, ciuzens^win nave to carry tneir ■
Mrs. W. M. Stiles, Miss Gertrude co^ °u. L°bn, Fife or Rock- 
Woodard, and Early Coleman | w0°d to be gmned.
Woodard, all of Santa Anna, ‘ ~ ~  0 _
and Robert Floyd Woodard o f , H e n  L a y s  3 1 2  E g g ’S
Breckenridge.

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna cemetery, following an 
appropriate service conducted 
by Rev. Sidney F. Martin, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church.

Austin, September 15.—Great 
strides have been made in mass

In 11 Months; Dies

Miss Eva Freeman and Mr.1 
Wilson J. Lambert were united 
in marriage Sunday, September 
5, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Freeman. A. L. Oder, minister j 
of the Christian Church, offi-1

Stephenville, Texas, Sept. 10. 
—(AP)—Five minutes after lav
ing egg No. 312 in less than 
twelve months, hen No. 126 
choked to death Wednesday at 
the John Tarieton College Poul
try Farm, where she was estab
lishing a national record in the 
tenth Tarieton international 
egg-laying contest.

The hen, a Single Comb,
toelated. Mrs. Lambert was a s-' White Leghorn, belonged 

slstant cashier of the State Na- .H. A. Miller of Stephenville. She 
tional Bank for several years. was entered in the contest Oct. 
The groom is a prominent young 1. 1®35, on a fifty-one-week 
business man of Brownwood, t“ ‘>f '
where
home.

they will make their

control of public health in the 
, past twenty-five years by pub
lic  health officials, and the use 
of scientific methods in the 
control of disease. The job of 
the individual in getting fit and 
remaining in good health, how
ever, is a persona] rather than 
a public matter, according to 
Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer.

i “While the ravages of dipii- 
Itheria, smallpox, typhoid fever, 
and oilier devasting diseases 
have been definitely checked by 
public health measures,” be 
said, “ there are left many 
health enemies whose onslaught 
is stealthy, and whose approach 
is definitely individual. Heart

test. She was the only hen in 
the United States to reach 300 _
points in ten months, and was disease, cerebral hemorrage.iSs- 
leadlng all hens tested in the pftritls, and cancer continue to 
eighteen standard egg-laying stand high in the. list of major 
contest of America, officials jcmers .
sa^5‘ _ . , .■  ,1  “As these degenerating disea-J. E. Lee, trapper at the p o u l - cannot be controi iea by 
try farm, noticed the hen chok- qUarantine and immunization, 
ing. as she was eating her morn- eacb individual should see 

X ' U U V aiJ  41UU 4VMVI P®? his own protection against these
ed the Z. A. Parker home with amination showed that the bird diseases if they exist, while they 

furnishings for a nurses had a piece of grain or com are in a state where control may

The public schools, of Santa 
Anna opened Monday with an 
enrollment o f 417 students, 140 
in the high school and 227 in 
the elementary school.

Dr. T. Richard Sealy has leas-

home. Three& graduate nurses lodged in the lower part of the be effective. The annual phy-llUmix AAUVV ____
are now employed in the hospi-1 windpipe, 
tal, and nurses can now receive1 
training courses and receive ,from the Sealy have had a break. They are to

Dallas: Texas school children
their degree
Hosptial.

A very enjoyable day 
spent Sunday at the home of

be escorted in groups for a vis
it to the Texas Centennial Ex- 

was position — and will receive fuU T‘
aucui- ^uuu., ................. ~e of credits on their studies. “The1 y’
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Powell, when Centennial is educational,” ex
several of their children and j Plains Governor Allred.
their families met for a family 
reunion.

Mrs. W. L. McCormick, 49, 
died at her home in the Trick- 
ham community Sunday after-, ~ 
noon, after a lingering illness o f tennIal Exposition were lowered 
cntmvni mtia\ro upr rAmninf! were! on the day of the funeral of the

late Secretary George H. Dern.

Dallas: For the first time in 
all history, the Confederate flag 
stood a thalMnast tor a_ United ^  facte'brought to "light in a

sical health examination Is the 
major defensive weapon against 
such diseases.

“The annual physical examin
ation has two defmite objectives 
in the life of an individual;

establish the fact 
that there is or Is not present 
a disease which calls for prompt 
control measures, and to deter
mine the margins of safety in 
health habits. When the fam
ily physicain has established

States official. The banners on 
the grounds of the Texas Cen-

several weeks. Her remains were 
prepared and brought here for 
burial Monday. Funeral servic
es were conducted by Rev. A. L, 
Oder at the Church of Christ.

Twenty-seven hundred bales 
o f cotton had been weighed in 
at the. local, cotton yard up to 
noon Thursday. Gins are run
ning at full capacity and pick
ets * (lira ’ touch "1h” detoand.' A 
break doUars;a [bale
In price doe^‘ n6t SSfertfioVeifett 
the selling a  great deal, $10.25

day, (Thursday).
• *

physical examination, he is in 
a position to advise the indivi
dual as to procedures which, 
must be, adhered to-In order 
that a proper balance may ho 
maintained.

“Go to your family physician, 
and give him a chance to teff 

A tragedy came into the  ̂lives | you whother you are glvihg
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brand 
Tuesday, when their s e v e n  
month old baby girl, Faye 
Louise, fell from a small wagon 
headforemost Into a  bucket of 
water and was. drowned before

your body 
needs.”

the treatment “ it

Dallas: Texas Centennlal. Ex- 
position had. the.'third largest -

__ ^ ___  v.,. . ___  ____  crowd in its history over: the
it found,,' 'Mr.,, and, Mrs,‘Labor pay weekend, but!the 
Brand movgU here about 15 Clearing'' house for rooms ssy- 
months ago from Ferry county, nounced that- all were accam- 

* . m ooted ' ' m m  tow ard* ■

■
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The merchants whose names appear on this page w ait yon to join ns in making Santa 
Anna one of the most outstanding business and trading centers in the heart of Texas. 
MONEY SPENT IN YOUR HOME TOWN HELPS develop greater industries, churches, schools 
and other community developments. Money spent away from home never returns.

The following invite you to join us in putting over our

BIG FREE FALL FAIR OCTOBER 1 A

9  -*■ & 15

i t e

§ |  BUY YOUR MERCHANDISE

1  WALKER’S PHARMACY
t =
ss; And Receive a 32-piece Dinner Set 
§§§ FREE

1  '

PURDY MERCANTILE CO. .
Full Line of SHOES and WORK CLOTHES 

“The Store That Saves You Money”

PIGGLY WIGGLY ( 1
A  Real Pleasure to Serve ^ i - j  .i  

Customers Like You P

S ;B

|  . CORNER DRUG CO.
5 3  “The Store on the Busy Corner”

S  Full Line of REXALL Products
i s  ■■■'!.

LEEPER-CURD LUMBER CO.
The PIONEERS

Telephone 26 Santa Anna, .Texas

• . .. - ea-'is. i.-.-?' fetiasi P®' ' '' '

Porters Grocery &  Variety Store SI |
Best Merchandise for less Money §  S 

■ Try us and See |

|  ' W. C. FORD & CO.
HI General Repairing 

§ §  Dodge & Plymouth Dealers

f l

SCHREIBER CHEVROLET CO. ^ , ' ;

.v . Authorized Chevrolet Sales »

J- Used Cars with an 0 . K. that counts.

■ "j. I

RAGSDALE SERVICE STATION K
Star Tires —  Batteries & Oils [||j| 

Cosden Gasoline B |

msss Other Merchants have been solicited to co-operate, 

jig  Note the ones listed on this page.

3h«»*3 ■ - •. • ••UttfJHsO■2S&, :. . • ■■:■:• ■■

BLUE HARDWARE CO.
TRADES DAY SPECIALS

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOK COVERS .........................................  each ,7c
ENAMELED WASH BASINS, a 25c value f o r ..................................... 15c

Special Prices on Glassware\

HARLLEE’S COFFEE SHOP . |
GOOD HAMBURGERS 10c ’ ;; @  

Good Coffee Our Specialty 8B

w|||igg '• ■, • •■.• • • • j

.1 D. R . HUL & BRO. ■"«s«j9si • • 4. >•. -.• ■ .......■«as**0i ■ • ' V" '5*w«l . . .  . . . . . . .tBjmaai ... •
J j  KANGAROO WORK CLOTHES
. "SSKSj'
£ 1  , RED KAP WORK SHIRTS

, S I

• ■ GEHRET! DRY GOODS . :'■■■.• I 4* •••■.'. '.■■'■ 1
GIRLS SCHOOL DRESSES * {

59c —  69c —  $1.00 | s,■ ■ -v. . 71 V - V !
' ’ BOYS SCHOOL CLOTHES

L  F . HARDING |
/ Petroleum Products l- spw 

Telephone 38 -

§ |

J  MATHEWS MOTOR CO.
•„ Plymouth & DeSoto Dealers 

I S  "J 
'lll|- See our line of USED CARS*

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
> .iVLV- Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

. . -. l
A safe place to. do your banking.

MRS. G. A. SW ffitEY
Daily receiving new Fall Merchandise ; •' 

DRESSES—HATS— COATS ;  g i[^  
JDon’t fail to see them before buying1 " ;  S=fi 

Prites are surprisingly low

J  - SANTA ANNA BEAUTY SBOP
' I l f  i SE R V IC E
-'«H  ! ‘ KILL 
1 8  ■ , SANITATION

; a % . , \ , r. . . , S a t is f a c t io n

^ g .  —* ’i- /? Telephone 99 *• * *•

L- $650.00 IN CASH PRIZES ^  ;

1 " "a “ * '' ' ' : * ' , / 1

' PBILLffS B E S T S  TO. . | i

Make Our Store Headquarters.

. • .  TRADES DAY , ”

JtegA’^A
3 " ‘ " * ■ now in

‘Aw&Jp Wjtffi ■/

^
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!Stoi> Progress
>b lighted Field

' i

1

£3?fMjreaa in. getting tho light- 
\iieidr at the high school has 
(eh, $gatewhat held up on ac- 
Ifet of tho continued rains, 
t materials have been recciv- 
a, hole;-* have been dug for 
‘ht poles and fenco posts, and 

•.the return of fair weather 
btaUatlon may bo completed 
a few days. The Committee 

'.wishes, to thank Mr. Curtis Col
lins for having mado it possible 
jfor the field to bo dragged by 
M s. Simmons with tho county 
grader. An excellent Job was 

idone by Mr, Simmons, and even 
.though tho field will not bo 
nodded for this season it is hop
ed to have it in first class con
dition next year. Additional 
Johns made since last week's j®|| 
eport are: ’‘ l
qnner Ice Co. ................  $50.00

£
"±% Ida M. Phipps

FT 4H
‘ .'h i ' 1 i U

I #' 1 'I it ® fS l 'ii < J

mm
m M lm ....

S ill

U H m P
v . » \

50.00 i m m m

Strangest Store ' In' Texas Sells- 
Everything At Cost, But Profits

|dcd significantly and didn't

SENIORS NAME OFFICERS,
LEADERS THURSDAY

jr  Officers for the senior class 
Ijwere'named in a meeting at the 
|ftoic?h. school Friday morning. 
JB111. Mitchell, who served as 
JMunlor class president, was el
ected : president.' Other officials 
finclude Bill Early, vice-presi- 
Jdent;. H. W. Kingsbery, secre- 
Jtary; Carlene Ashmore, treas- 

jlhrer; Marcaret Jones, reporter.
Doris Spencer was elected edi- 

jitor-in-chlef of the school pap- 
J'-er,the Mountaineer. Her. as- 
il'Sisthnts will be named from the 
it juniorclass. Miss Lula Jo Har- 

vey is senior sponsor. .

—  ------------° ------------£S  ®S EXPERT WATCH MAKER and

Hcro’o ono for you, Mr. Rlpioy 
'•V. D. Austin, on abstractor and con, 
'oynnccr In Rockwall, Toxas, nae 
worn tho samo ton-gallon Stetson 
'or tho oaot olxty-two yearn. Mr. 
Austin olaims It is tho oldest nnt 
•n use in the Southwest and perhaps 
>n tho world.

By NEA Service .
WALLER, Tex., Sept. 14 

a man kneeling in tho dust of 
a Texas cotton field thcro came 
a revelation.

Translated into a galvanized 
iron building filled with the 
motley stock of a country store, 
this revelation becamo, and re
mains after 22 years, ono of the 
strangest business ventures in 
tho world. *

It is tho God’s Mercy Store, 
whoso proprietor, A. D. Purvis, 
depends for his profits and his 
living not on a direct profit on 
the goods he sells, but on such 
contributions as his customers 
care to give him as a reward for 
his services.

Sombreroed, weather -beaten 
ranchers and farmers drive into 
this county seat town 42 miles 
inland from Houston. A ramb
ling, galvanized iron building, 
with a porch half a city block

SANTA

, ¥
.To1 hesitate to make the most of 

tho opportunity he offered for 
at-cost buying. One steady 
customer boasted that he had 
never paid a cent above cost, 
not he. If Purvis wanted to be 
a fool, all right, but not he.

This customer was always 
treated exactly like the others. 
Ono day ills groceries were load
ed into his wagon as usual and 
he drove away. A few minutes 
later he pulled up his team, 
turned around and drove back.

He laid a $20 bill on the 
counter. “ I can’t trade here 
any longer without giving a 
profit to God’s Mercy Store,” he 
said.

Store Is Religion
Operating the store is Purvis 

religion. Ho believes fervently 
that he is serving God by serv
ing men, women and children. 
Not highly educated, and affil

long, unfailingly catches their tjated with no church, Purvis 
eye. The sign on the front found his.religion in service. He
could scarcely fall to draw_ them, shuns publicity, and while he

JEWELER at Phillips Drug Co.
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L. H. Fry, one of the station 
1'hncn for the Santa Fe, is back 

pn. the job this week, after en
joying a ten days vacation. D. 
W. Nickens, the main cheese at 

i the. station savs, the same day 
■Mr. .Fry returned, two white 
■cats .showed up at the station 
l and seem to be very friendly 
with Mr. Fry. Mr. Nickens does 

j not exactly accuse Mr. Fry of 
[bringing the kittens home with 
I him, but no one in town ever 
' saw them before, and it is up 
to Mr. Fry to explain.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for. the kind deeds and 
words, and also for the beauti
ful floral offerings, during the 
illness and death of our hus
band and brother. We want 
particularly to thank Rev. Frank 
Adlan and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
McWhorter for helping us so 
much.

Mrs. C. D. Cole 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Cole 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Norris

—— .— o-----------
Mrs. I. Williamson and son 

Bill returned last week from 
several weeks vacation, but to 
date the editor has not been 
Informed as to where they visit
ed during the summer, however, 
it was as cool where they were 
as it was at home.
#—#—#—— — *----- ©_©_©

Methodist Church

I f

Classified Ads
yFOR'tSALE::-160 acres east-of 
I Santa^ Anna, Texas. About 75 
acres in cultivation, inoin^inv 

j mineral rights, one producing 
< well. See or write Craig Mo- 
Neel, Cross Plains, Box 336. Ip.
BULK GARDEN SEED: Fresh
Bulk Turnip and other garden 
seeds at GRIFFIN HATCHERY.

Church School ............  10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting 7 p. m.
Evening Worshin___ tv m.

Rev. .Hubert Crain will preach Purvis

even If the commanding build
ing did not. It reads “God’s 
Mercy Store.”

Sells Everything at Cost 
Purvis, in gray trousers and a 

tieless shirt with sleeves rolled 
up,, stands inside a rail at a 
cash register. His hair is thin
ning on top as he approaches 
60. Humorous wrinkles are 
thick at the corners of his blue 
eyes. He jokes and laughs with 
his customers. His strange 
method of doing business is 
soon revelled.

Purvis sells everything at its 
cost to him, including freight 
charges and clerk hire. If the 
customer wants to include- 
something extra for the store's 
service, he does so. But the 
customer who pays exactly the 
cost price and the one who 
leaves a little extra for the 
store are treated exactly the 
same.

Some pay as much extra as 
20 per cent; others carry away 
their purchases at the exact 
basic price. And no eyebrows 
are raised, nothing is done to 
embarrass them. Those who 
give something extra are thank
ed, but in a cool, impersonal 
way that gives no feeling o£ 
special appreciation.

Rode Through Depression 
The strange system, has work

ed. The best proof is that the

will talk, out of sheer politeness, 
about his store, he resolutely 
refuses to pose for his picture.

A revelation came to him 22 
years ago as he picked cotton, 
he explained, a terrific, over
whelming thing that changed 
his future. He was told exactly 
what to do. even the name of 
the store.

“I had never been in the 
store business, had no more 
idea than anything of going into 
it," he says. “But I sold every
thing I had and put it into the 
store.”

He had no idea whether he 
could make a living that way, 
but figured that was no concern 
of his. He had his revelation, 
and he proposed to obey.

“I took the money and put it 
back into the store,” he says. 
“It isn’t my money or my busi
ness. The bigger the place, the 
more service I can be.”

Clerks Arc Not Paid
Now it is an unusually com

plete store for a country town, 
covering an acre of ground and 
including groceries, dry goods, 
hardware, meats, feed, and a 
filling station.

Clerks do not work for wages 
but on a sliding commission 
scale which Purvis indicated 
would average about four per 
cent. When Purvis first went 
into business, his prices were

Quality Meats‘Priced Low! j 

BACON, Dexter Sliced lb.. .31c

Pork & Beans 2 £ * .. 5c

Hbrasay K v i c a n ............10©J
BOLOGNA, large, lb.......... 12c

BACON, Salt, streaked, lb.. 18c|.FUwr S “ c k ............ 78c

Roast, Forequarter, lb. . . .  14c j
——■■ ....... ........ ........ ..... .— . -  ..- ..........  j
Steak, Forequarter, lb. . . .  16c

pn Perfection m m

\ 8 IF  „ | h 4 f

Baking Powder K. C.
25 oz. can

M a c a r o n i  Regular :
Y. D.

Regular size, 4 for H3<e

Matches B & W, Carton 
of Six Boxes . .. ....We

Standard. Cut 
8trlngless. No. 2 can

TEA Potted Meat
Red & White Red & White

Fancy Orange Peko Pure Meat, No Cereal
Vi lb. pkg. 1-4 cans, 4 for

19c 17c
Coffee Crackers

Early Riser Red & White A-l Brand
Fresh Vacuum Small Cut, Salted

Ground, lb. Packed, 2. lb. 2 lb. box
17c 58c 17c

Syrup Bran Flakes
Old Mary’s, New crop Red & White

Ribbon Cane, Strictly Fresh 40% Bran
No, 10 Can 10 oz. package

53c 9c

Salt B, & W, Regular 
5c size, 3 for ... 10c

Peanut Butter Standard, 
Quart Jar, 29<c

Soap
Red & White 

This Soap is Dry but can 
still be used, a Bargain, bar
___________2 c ________

Gloves
Canvas, Light Weight, 

Fine for Pulling Cotton 
pair
9c

Loose Leaf Paper
Red & White 

50 Sheets to Package 
2 packages

9c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Bananas, Golden Ripe, lb. . .  5c

Spuds, Idaho white, 10 lbs. 31c

Pickles Del Dixi, Sour or 
Dills, Quart Jar ..

Sunspun Salad Dressing, 
Pint Jar .........

17c
■

23c!
Lemons, Sunkist, doz. 

Grapes, Tokays, 2 lbs.

21c

at the morning hour. Frcsiuiug 
Elder, J. T. McClure, will bring 
a message at the evening hour 
on “The Value of the Church.” 

Choir Practice and Mid-Week 
Services, Thursday, 7:45 . p. m.

store has sailed right I far below other merchants. Now,
through the depression, and is 
now far larger and more com
plete than the humble little- 
store which was its beginning.

When Purvis started out many 
neighbors and- customers nod-

BUCKS FOR SALE: Pure bred 
DELAINE RAMS — ANGORA 
for 25 years. Tire kind you want 
at prices you will know are 
reasonable. Inquiries and in
spection solicited. Also offering 
500 Delaine Ewes and 300 An
gora Does. Mann Bros., Brady, 

'[■Texas.
■FARM BARGAIN: 140 acres, 55 
In. cultivation, good grass, good 

: tank, small house. A real value 
at $17.00 per acre. J. J. Gregg.

SEED OATS
* First Year From Seed Farm

, FERGUSON ELITE seed oats, 
■: 76 cents per bushel. Also first 
-year Nortex, 65 cents per bush
el. W. E. WALLACE
FOR SALE, TRADE, OR LEASE: 
lily farm and stock, also, lots, 
'including everything excent my 
-home in Santa! Anna. Would 

i; trade for good residence or busl- 
ii-ness property, if clear. My p-o- 

P, perty is all clear, and perfect 
title. See Mrs. Lula Harvey, 
B;-0. box 104, Santa Anna, Tex
as, Telephone 329.
FOR SAILS :4 room house, large 
Jot, reasonably close in, at a 
bargain, $325. J. J. Gregg.
FOR SALE: Farm, 160 acres, 90

• in cultivation. Five miles east 
, o f Santa Anna. School bus and

mail route right by door. A. L. 
Pope, Brownwood, route 5. 4p
FOR SALE: 101 acres land. 80 
acres in farm. Creek with ever

lasting water. Schqol bus route 
■ by place. A good buy @ $25.00 

per acre. A. R. Brown.

I Tales
To give you service for Winter needs. 
We have them. Every pair all leather. 
Try a pair and be convinced that a few 
cents added to the cost saves you 
money.

r

FOR SALE: 5-acre block in
fllljjSj PHt' ■ southwest part of town. Bar- 

ghin.' 3. 3, Gregg.
j„g * ynh. have a bargain in real 

kLj . estate for sale list it with the
MfelMltor. J.‘ 3. Gregg.
§§§!
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' i t m-
Optometrist

T e x a s

W AR! JACKETS
For the School Boys

W eed from $125 to $2.95
Mallory and E. & W. dress Hats for 

Men. Most any style, all fur felt

$2.95 to $4.50
- ■ . - - ■___ ' . ___ O____

Scotch Woolen Mills made to measure 
Suits. If you want a good suit the price 
is- no higher than custom made. We 
make it just like you want it.

Our stock is complete. Good Staple, 
Serviceable Merchandise. Priced as 
reasonable as good merchandise can 
be sold. Visit us when you come to 
Santa Anna.

with keener competition, a 
chain store across the tracks, 
there is less difference. But his 
customers are pretty faithful: 
Purvis says he wouldn’t know 
the chain store was there if he 
hadn’t seen it.

“You find out some funny 
things about people in a store 
like this,” the unique proprie
tor reflects. “Some people who 
could buy out the whole place 
wouldn’t give a penny above 
cost.

“Other folks, who have little, 
are so generous that you feel 
like refusing to take tlieir mon
ey.”

---------- .o-----------
EUREKA CHURCH TAKES

B. T. U. BANNERS

SELF CULTURE CLUB
HOLDS OPENING MEETING

IT’S ALL VERY SUDDEN

has

H i

At the Coleman County Bap
tist Training Union Meeting 
Sunday afternoon at the Cal
vary Church, Eureka won the 
attendance banner, and . the 

i following union banners: Adult, 
with a grade of 94%, Interme
diate, with a grade of 97%, and 
Primary, 89%..

The Senior Banner was ■ aw- 
| arded to the North Coleman 
'seniors with a grade of 85%, 
land the Junior banner was aw
arded to the Calvary juniors 
(with a grade of 98%.
I The meeting was under the 
(direction of A. B. Lightfoot,
' new president, and other lead
ers elected recently. Tire B. T.
U. Standard of Excellence was 
adopted as the basis of work 

- for the Association for the next 
I year. Associational - work for 
i the coming year was discussed 
by Mr. Lightfoot and the fol
lowing who attended the B. T.
U. Conference at Abilene, re
cently; George Kilgo of Talpa,
Adult Leader; W. S. Armstrong 
of Coleman, Senior Leader; Miss 
Thelma Howard of Calvary, In
termediate Leader; Mrs. A. U.
Taylor of Calvary, Junior Lead
er; and Mrs. A. B. Lightfoot of 
Santa Anna, Primary Leader.

Mrs. Hugh Metcalf and Rev.
R: E. Dunham also gave reports 
of the conference.

Plans are under way for quar
terly conferences to be held at 
Coleman and quarterly zone 
meetings. An executive meet
ing will be held soon, and lead
ers will recommend their plans 
for work.

The next meeting or the As
sociation will be at the First 
Baptist • Church at Coleman.

--------—o------ ---- .
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Montgom

ery of Burnsville, Mississippi 
are visiting in the J. P. Vinson sitipn. 
home.

o

The Self Culture Club oDened 
a new year's study Friday, Sep
tember 11, with. Mrs. J. C. 
Mathews as hostess. Sixteen 
members answered the roll call. 
A new feature of the dlls' pro
gram was an assigned roll call, 
each member giving a one min
ute discussion upon her assign
ed subject. The club with much 
regret accepted the resignation 
of Mrs. F. E. Combs, who be
cause of ill health could not 
take the course. Tire year books 
were approved and accepted, 
After the business session, Mrs. 
Hardy Blue gave a very inter
esting review of “North to the 
Orient” by Anne Morrow Linb- 
bergh. Mrs. Lindbergh is a very 
charming writer and Mrs. Blue 
presented her review so well 
that those who had not read 
the book became eager, to do 
so. The club has chosen “Re
cent Literature” for the year’s 
study, and a number mere new 
books will be reviewed through
out the course.

On September 25, an interest
ing program on Recent D1 ama 
will be given by Mesdames Chas. 
Bruce, Ed Bartlett and A. U. 
Weaver, leading up to a review 
of David Belasco’s “The Return 
of Peter Grimm,” to be given 
October 9 by Mrs. T. M. Hays, 
Jr. The new course of study 
will Include seven new novels, 
all of which will be presented 
to the City Library at the end 
of the year!

OUR SPECIAL PAGE

given substantial aid to these 
material improvements which 
have added chapters to the rec
ords of. human progress.- 

In the transformation of ev- 
to- j ents most big newspapers are - 

hardly imagine the “ ow, classed with. big business;
’ circumstances under ilocal *3aPers have enlarged their

I
The twentieth ■ century 

witnessed the capture of many 
hidden secrets.. ■ Youths of 
day can 
■‘primitive
which their parents lived less.,. „ „ ■ ...
than a quarter, of a century ago.j '? co 
Politics had nothing to do with

I importance and

providing many of our present 
forms of transportation, or in
stantaneous communication, or 
radios, films, surfaced highways! 
or the wealth of benefits to 
humanity that have come from 
science, chemistry, inventions 
and discoveries—evidenced1 . l n 
steel, cement, new paints and 
lacquers; oil-burning furnaces, 
oil-burnmg ships, airplanes, air- 
conditioning, modern housing 
devices and conveniences, and 
a thousand other dreams that 
have conic true. Big and little 
business men, and the men In 
laboratories,- the. inventors, wor
kers in research, and other Am
erican human beings, have 
handed on these legacies to 
humanity.

It should not be denied that 
legislation and friendly. Feder
al and State

influence. in 
ney serve.

Generally speaking America's 
newspapers have held fast to 
th e  traditions, fundamentals 
and ideals of American civili
zation when threatened with its 
numerous break downs.

. ----------- O------------ : .
THERE ARE NO WHITE 

BLACK BIRDS

■Even some ôf the large in
dustrial organizations s e e m  
hopeful of a balanced Federal 
budget next year! Of course 
Noah got a pair of every kind 
of animals into a small Ark, and 
magicians have been , seen i» 
take live rabbits out of hats. 
But you can't spend double of 
any income—even that of the' 
Federal Treasury, for several 
years and balance the books, 

cooperation have quickly and painlessly.

There is a special page of ad
vertising in this paper to re
mind our readers of special 
barganis on Trades Day, Wed
nesday of next week, and fur
ther calling attention to the 
approaching Free Fall Fair, 
October 13-14-15.

You will find some real values 
advertised on our special page, 
also in other advertisements 
throughout the paper. Look up 
the advertisers when in Santa 
Anna and take advantage of the 
goods advertised.

—h.------o------- -—
Dallas:' Stephen Dupuis, who 

has. lived all his 91 years in one 
Louisiana pariah recently visit
ed the . Texas Centennial Expo

rt was the longest trip 
he had ever taken. After one 
glimpse he declared he would

$ @ X

A newspaper’s duty is to print remain a week because *T might 
tilings it may not like, • hut, not be here when the next Cen- 

1, which the pchlic docs.

*Center o
e v e r y th n g ^

Whether jour in town 
for business or pleasure 
enjov the conveniences 

of this centrally 
located hotel.
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J«G» :  Hospital N ote l
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-Mrs. O. W. Welch of Bangs 
entered for medical treatment 
September 0.

vRaby Nell Wilson of Winters 
was in tho Hospital for surgery 
September 10.

Mr. V. M. Smith o f Wlllion, 
Montana is a surgical patlont.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient.

Miss Exie Birchfield of Bur- 
ket jtwas a medical patient last 
week.

ifSx. Emmett Howard of Santa 
Anna received medical treat
ment this week.

Baby W. L. Modcalf of Santa 
Anna was In the Hospital for 
surgery Saturday.

Mr. E. W. Wells of Weather
ford is a surgical patient.

Joy Dean Holland of Burkett 
is a medical patient.

Mi-. Herman Gilliland of Lub- 
Tgj£li was a surgical patient Sun
day.

Mr. H. T. Harwell of Sager- 
t«n is a surgical patient.

M& tmd Mrs. Johnie Madison 
of Voss are the parents of a son, 
James Landrys, born September 
1 2 .

Mi's. E. R. Brown of Coleman 
is a medical patient.

Master T. R. O’linger of Cole
man was a surgical patient Sep
tember 12.

Mrs. M. A. Sheppard of Gold- 
thwaite entered the Hospital 
September 14 for surgery.

—--------- o-----------
CELEBRATES ELEVENTH

BIRTHDAY FRIDAY

Buffalo News
-Q—a__e>

Mi*. Otis Curry and Bon Pey
ton left thl3 week, for Alpine 
where they will enter Sul Ross 
State Teachers College. Miss 
Lena Mae Curry plans to leave 
this week to onroll there also.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baskett 
and family and Ford Peyton 
were Brownwood visitors Fri
day.

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Starfleld 
and Mr. Starfield's mother, all 
from Missouri, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gauge from Coleman visited In 
the home of Mrs. D. F. Tweedle, 
their relative, Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Dlcy Powell left Satur
day for Lubbock where she will 
continue her study in Texas 
Technological College.

home Sunday were Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Elton McDonald and daughter 
and Miss Mildred McDonald of 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs, Fairy 
Williams of the Plalnvlew Com
munity, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lindsey and family.

Mr. J. L. Lancaster visited in 
the home of his brother, Wilbur 
Lancaster, in Coleman Friday 
night.

Mrs. Walter Holt and small 
daughter, Paula, visited in the 
home of. Mrs. Holtts parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bull this 
weekend.

Hr. H. T. Hutchinson left 
Monday evening for ApUn, Ark
ansas. He plans to, return Wed
nesday.

RodrooodNews I

WhwNewe
■*o—*o

■a
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The Whon Homo Demonstra-

Mlss Mada Sparks, a new tlon Club will meet Tuesday 
teacher In the Buffalo school, t September 22, with Mrs. W. F.

Last Friday, September 11, 
Maudie Kathryn Ashmore cele
brated her eleventh birthday 
with a party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B, 
Ashmore.

After gifts were presented to 
the honoree, and guests were 
entertained throughout the af
ternoon with games and con
tests, cake and , punch were 
served to about eighteen guests.

Those who were present for 
this occasion were Jo Ann Bak
er, Fredna. Watkins, Sarah 
Frances • Moseley, • Dixie Lee 
Dunham, Ruth Morris, Joyce 
Lock, Beth Lock, Betty Lyn 
Willis, Vernetta Stephenson, 
Dixie Ann West, Wilma Jo 
Spencei, Mary Mills, Gene Mob
ley, Allie Cille Garrett, Frances 
Blakeley, Doris Belle Turner, 
and the hostess, Maudie Kath
ryn Ashmore.

and her parents have maved 
Into the S. N. Powell residence. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Powell and 
family are residing in the R. R. 
Powell home.

Miss Jeanne Peyton spent 
Saturday afternoon and Satur
day night with Miss Mildred 
McDonald In Coleman.
- Guests in the W. R. Hutchin
son home Sunday were Mrs. 
Hutchinson’s sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Teller and family of Robert 
Lee, and her uncle, Mr. L. J. 
Wilson of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Freeman 
and family visited Friday night 
in the D. F. Tweedle homo.

Miss Maggie Lee Talley of the 
Grosvenor community was a 
Saturday afternoon visitor here.

The Buffalo School opened 
Monday morning with everyone 
in high spirits for the ensuing 
year. A number of the parents 
and patrons were present at the 
opening exercises, and the mem
bers of the faculty heartily wel
come them back.

Misses Leona McGilvary and 
Lillian Guinn, teachers in the 
Buffalo School, have moved in
to the Dan Evans home for the 
school years.

The Liberty High School stu
dents have been transferred to 
the Buffalo School District this 

! year. A number of students 
j from other communities are 
j also in the school this year.
| Misses Kathryn Hart, Thelma 
Long and Willie Mime Murphy, 
teachers in the Buffalo School, 
are residing In the home of Mr. 

i and Mrs. Jack Thigpen.

Deal.
Whon received a good rain 

Monday. Everyone feels better 
since the atmosphere has cool
ed off.

Miss Beulah Tisdel left Mon
day morning to attend school 
at John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville.

Misses Lorene Carter and 
Irene Avant were home for the 
week-end. They are attending 
Howard Payne College.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Shannon 
and Miss Lillian Arthur have 
moved in the teacherage. Lil
lian is attending school at Rock- 
wood.

Rev. A. E. Wilson of Coman
che is spending a few days In 
the Warren Gill home

Misses Aline and Oleta Fisher 
of Mullin visited Miss Nella 
Derrington last week-end.

Mr. Edgar McNutt has return 
ed to his home in Mills County. 
He will attend school at Gold- 
thwaite this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Featherston 
of Mercury are visiting relatives 
at Whon this week.

------------ o -------- —
Mrs. C. H. Miller and son, 

Doughty, have returned to Aus
tin after a ten days visit in 
Santa-Anna and Coleman. Miss 
Kate Lewis, who spent the sum
mer here and in Coleman, re
turned with them. ,

Jack Price enrolled in Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood 
last week. .

Miss Bessie Evans has enrolled 
Daniel Baker College atm

Guests in the T. G. McDonald1 Brownwood.

'tue MerCo Co.

FOUR YEARS OLD SATURDAY, SEPT.' 19th

We are celebrating- our FOURTH BIRTHDAY with a 
week of real savings to you.

Birthday Specials for Everybody

SATURDAY
Men's Print Pajamas, $1.25 value . . . ............ ., . ..... . . ... 95c
Assortment of 25c Sox, 3 pair for . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c.
Bembery Knit Slips — non-run, $1.39 value . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.90
Ladies,Silk Hose, 50c value, 2 pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75c

MONDAY
Ruffle Curtains, 95.c value, pair . . . . . . . . . . . ____ ...........80c

TUESDAY
Pre-shrunk Bedspread, regular $1.95 for . . . . . . . . .......  $1.69

WEDNESDAY
Prints, fast to washing, 15c value, yard . . . . . . . . . ........ 10c

THURSDAY
New Fall Suiting, 19c value, yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........15c

FRIDAY
81 inch Unbleached Sheeting, 5 yards for . . . . . . '  . .........$1.50

SATURDAY
Assortment of Ladies Dresses, $1.95 value....... .........$1.45

Store full of New Merchandise. Give us a look.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mancss of 
Kansas City, Kansas were visi
tors in tho Uless MancS3 home 
last week. ,

Mr. Loyd Gilbreath and Mr. 
Nelson Ryan of Woodson were 
Rockwood visitors Sunday.

Mr. Joo Richardson received 
a message Monday of the death 
of his youngest brother, who 
resided at Rome, Texas.

Mrs. Bob Robertson of Los 
Angeles, California, is visiting 
her mother who is 111 In the 
Scaly Hospital.

Mr. Thomas Carter was a 
visitor In Rising Star Monday 
evening.

Rev. Shaw of Brownwood fill
ed his regular appointment here 
Sunday.

The Baptising was held at the 
Chaffin’s Crossing Sunday. Five 
or six people were baptised.

Miss Coleta Wise and Mr. Wel
don McCreary left last week for 
Lubbock where they will attend 
Texas Tech College for the 
coming year.

Mr. Uless Maness is driving a 
new V-8.

Introdncihff Our New He’lp"
m M M E p

Miss Sarah Williams left this 
week to enroll in John Tarleton 
Agricultural College at Steph
enville.

William Earl Ragsdale left 
Tuesday night for College Sta
tion to enroll in A & M College.

Mrs. S. K. Rose returned to 
her home in Houston Tuesday 
night after spending several 
days here with her sister, Mrs. 
B. Aldridge.

Mrs. Mary Chambers and 
children, and mother, Mrs. Wal- 
ford Heptinstall of Blanket vis
ited Mrs. Georgia Routh Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Freeman 
of Longview visited at Fry Tues
day night. ■

This will introduce Mr. Ed 
Barker, our now shop foreman 
and floor man, who succeeds 
Jack Gregg, now doing time for 
Uncle Sam In the U. S. Army, 
stationed at Fort BUs3.

Mr. Barkor hails from Ranger, 
Texas, and impressed us as be
ing a splendid young man with 
sufficient printing office ex
perience to deliver the goods.

A now addition to the force 
Is Miss Dorothy Hull of Killeen, 
Texas, whoso duties will be 
most general. Miss Hull im
presses us os being a splendid 
young lady, but oho has Irnd no 
previous experience in the news
paper field. She will spend a 
portion of her time soliciting 
local news and advertising out 
In town, and any favors shown 
her will be appreciated by her 
and the rest of the force.

Tills editor and family are 
trying to give Santa Anna a 
real, live, local newspaper, and 
we have tho largest circulation 
the paper has ever had.

This added help Is not so 
much for our profit or gain, but 
to aid In giving Increased ser
vice.

What we need most now Is 
more cooperation from the busi
ness interests of the town.

h a s
- '.IAltGEStt <7E^W» IN ’ m m

At tlie Baptist Workers Con
ference Tuesday at the Eureka 
Community Church, tho largest 
crowd to attend In over a year 
was present. Eighteen churches 
over the county were represent
ed and nine pastor were pres
ent. ■■ .

The main thing of Interest 
for the day was tho love offer
ing of over $100.00 made up for 
Rov. J. It. McCorkle of Coleman, 
Also, gifts of produce of an 
over estimable amount were

given to'Mm.j ■ ,■ &
Those

eti tho meeting ’wer#v 
Hiutleti, ru:, ■ . }
Mrs. g . F. Coen, 
cus, Mrs. B. Aldridge, ;r 
Mrs. J, A. Early, arm”) 
Mrs. R. 'El. Dunliara 
Harley Kendall.

Mr. Ulmer Bird a t 
agent and county 
for tho San Angelor 'tfUiui 
Times spent soVeral ■'•'ter’"-1 
tho Mountain ' City W<# 
collecting data ' for ncrffi 1 
in the Starulard<*Tim«s..

*- 45ii!

PEP SQUAD ORGANIZED

Organization of the pep squad 
was completed in a session 
Thursday with the election of 
Marilyn Baxter as pep leader, 
June Kirkpatrick as assistant, 
and Miss Lula Jo Harvey spon
sor. Finance chairnam chosen 

| was Carlene Ashmore and Dor
othy Sumner will serve as sec
retary - treasurer. Elizabeth 
Morris and Mickie Parker are 
drummers with little M a r y  

' Frances Irick and Jo Edd Join
er as mascots. The Mountain
eers have 40 students in the 

1 pep squad.

m

New 50/ s iz e '':>> 

FACE POWDER:,
given absolutely Free with 

LARGE $]50 JAR OF
C R E A M  O F  R O S E S

CLEANSING CREAM
{ ■ I

This offer limited 
one to a customer

Ptilirs DRUG C0.
a s * * !
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Tin© Healthy

Piggly Wiggly Makes The Price . . .  .Everybody Knows It
......... ............... ............. :■ - ■ __ "■----------— jgBi

' '  {Sfil

BIG BARGAIN 
SANTOS PEABERRY 

MILK PAIL

K E C jU L M f l  9 4 ©  W A L U I Ig ly  W i g g l y v

■ L I  Small Cans 3 for 10c1
--- -- ■—.r-T——

m i
-------t.~------ ------  - -

Large Cans 3For20e

OATMEAL Large Package 17c SYRUP GaOoi &

TOMATO J I M  Can ' k
L.. ..................l  -  - -  ...................

PORK & BEANS Can 5s
* . . . :■ , ,■ . . . ■

...  ------ -— T " —

Big Oval ® •gular 14®
[W M D OB TOMATO SIIJOE

S i!!mi

Piggly Wiggly 
H eadquarters

Smoked Bacon Good Grad® Lb. 23c 
W  BOAST All Cute Lb. 12c

STEM Any Kind Baby Beef Lb.
: OHO - W ei Seasoned 2 Lbs.

* . t ;

' , 1 ' /if!,

H o t  a n d  r e a d y  t o  g& 
f i r i n g  yoaar p a i l

■ .
■


